I. Call to order

II. Approval of Minutes

III. Staff Council notes

IV. New Business
   i. Working Remotely …..how’s it going?
   ii. Staff Senate Elections
   iii. President’s Talks

V. Open discussion

VI. Schedule Reminders

April 21st       CSAC       9:10 to 11:00       WEBEX
April 21st      Drop in Chat with President   2:00 – 3:00       WEBEX
April 23rd      Drop in Chat with President   11:00 – 12:00       WEBEX
April 28th      Drop in Chat with President   2:00 – 3:00       WEBEX
May 5th         Drop in Chat with President   2:00 – 3:00       WEBEX
May 14th        Staff Council       9:00 – 11:00       TBD
April 27th– May 1     Staff Senate Elections